The St. Joseph Pediatric and Family Dental Centers provide a wide array of oral health services to children and adults.

**LOCATIONS**:  
- Pediatric & Family Dental Center for Health & Human Services  
  21 Peace Street  
  Providence, RI 02907  
  Phone: 401.456.4461
- Pediatric & Family Dental Center at Fatima Health Center  
  40 Broad Street  
  Pawtucket, RI 02860  
  Phone: 401.723.2756
- Pediatric & Family Dental Associates  
  Atwood Medical Center, Suite 125  
  1524 Atwood Avenue  
  Johnston, RI 02919  
  Phone: 401.272.1660

* Children and patients with special health care needs requiring treatment in the operating room under general anesthesia receive care at Our Lady of Fatima Hospital, 200 High Service Avenue, North Providence, RI.

Patients with all types of dental insurance coverage are accepted. Self-pay patients or families with no dental insurance and limited income may be eligible to receive services at a reduced rate based on annual household income and family size.

**DENTAL SERVICES:**  
- Restorative  
- Endodontics  
- Oral Surgery  
- Periodontics  
- Trauma  
- Treatment for Craniofacial Disorders (Nasoalveolar molding-NAM for infants with cleft lip and/or cleft palate)  
- Interceptive Orthodontics  
- Disease Management of Early Childhood Caries (ECC) and other Preventive Services  
- Treatment with General Anesthesia in Hospital-based OR  
- Sedation Dentistry  
- Oral Health / Nutrition Counseling

**DENTAL STAFF:** Our diverse staff of pediatric and general dentists, along with a variety of dental specialists (orthodontists, oral surgeon, dental anesthesiologist), dental hygienists, dental assistants, and administrative and support staff speak more than 10 languages.

**DENTAL EDUCATION:** In partnership with Lutheran Medical (Brooklyn, NY), St. Joseph Health Services of RI provides advanced training for dentists who are accepted into the following dental residency programs:

- **Advanced Education in Pediatric Dentistry:** A 24-month training program that prepares dentists to become pediatric dental specialists. Annually, eight pediatric dental residents provide services to children at St. Joseph facilities.
- **Advanced Education in General Dentistry:** A 12-month training program for dentists seeking to gain experience in large practice settings and in working with general dentists, dental specialists, dental hygienists, dental assistants and/or medical professionals. Currently, two dental residents are available to provide dental care to adults.

For information on dental services or to make an appointment, please call the St. Joseph dental clinic of your choice at the number above. For information on dental education, please email Maureen Ross, Education Coordinator at mross@CharterCARE.org.